**Section 4 (1)(b) (xiii)**

Particulars of recipients of concession permits or authorisation granted in the office of YASHADA at Pune

*This is not applicable to YASHADA*

Type of license / permission / concession -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the licensee</th>
<th>Nature *</th>
<th>License No</th>
<th>Issued on</th>
<th>Valid up to</th>
<th>General Conditions</th>
<th>Details of the license**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Nature – If it is NA permission whether commercial/ residential / industrial
  
  If it is vehicle license nature will be 2-wheeler/4 wheeler/ heavy vehicles etc.

**Details of the license – The Subject matter of the license should be mentioned. If it NA permission then survey no. or part thereof.

Note – separate lists for each type of license / concession etc.